Source of material
To 2.0g(11.2 mmol) of N-acetylanthranilic acid dissolved in 90 mL of dry toluene under stirring, 1.86 g( 11.1 mmol) of 4-methoxy-2-nitroanhiline were added [1] .Once homogenized solution, 0.59 ml of PCl 3 dissolved in 2mloftoluene were added dropwise over 10 minutes. The mixture of reaction was refluxed for 6hours. Thereafter, the mixture is cooled and 20 mL of saturatedNaHCO 3 solution was added and extracted with chloroform (3´50 mL). Theorganic solutionwas dried with sodium sulfate and distilled at vacuum.T he precipitate formed wasd ried and crystallized in methanol, obtaining 2.46 g(yield 71%) of yellow crystals. Analysis:Solid crystalline m.p. 171-173°C. IR (cm -1 ) n:3065 and 3027 (C Ar -H); 2972 and 2924 (C sp 3 -H); 1691 (C=O); 1601 (C=N); 1592 (C Ar -C Ar ); 1592 and 1504 (NO).
Experimental details
Hatoms were locatedinthe difference Fourier map, refined with fixedi ndividuald isplacementp arameters, using ar iding mode with C-H distances of 0.93 Å( for aromatic rings), 0.97 Å( for CH 2 ), 0.96 Å(forCH 3 ), with U iso (H) values of 1.2U eq (C) (for CH in aromatic and methylene group), and 1.5U eq (C) (for methyl group). Discussion 2,3-Disubstituted quinazolin-4(3H)-ones are fused heterocycles that are of considerable interest in medicinal chemistry because of thediverse rangeoftheir biological properties [2] [3] [4] .Theyare importantbuilding blocks in thesynthesis of many natural products whichdisplay avariety of biological andpharmaceutical activities [5] .T he diversity of chemicals tructureso ft he 4(3H)-quinazoline family andt heir useful biologicala ctivities made thesecompounds attractive targets in synthetic organic chemistry andm any studies haveb eenr eportedo nt he synthesiso ft hese compounds [6] [7] [8] .T he titlec ompound( cf. fig.) c rystallizes in space group P2 1 /n.T he bond lengths and anglesa re in the expected ranges. The dihedral angles between the mean plane of the benzene ring andt he quinazolin fragment is 69.70 (4) (2) 4e 0.3338(1) 0.50170 (7) 0.61496 (7) 0.0218 (4) (7) 0.64435 (7) 
